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I.o Cumin do Hnliron, cnptiiln nf French
rnvulry, tnhcH tn Ills fiuitriern to rnlse liy
liiind ii iimiIIiciIchh Irlult trrrlrr pop. (itiil
liMliirn It I'llrliotliKt, He illni'H Willi tlio
MiiriUlo irKHOllKiinc anil iiicoIh MIhs Jin
lln Itciliiionil, Aiiicrli'iu) liclrcNH. Ho Im

to AIuIith lint lit lint nlliiwiMl to
Iriko nrrvnntH or iIokh. Minn HimIiiioikI
tiikeB cam of I'ltrlitmiic, who, IiiikI"K for
lil imiihIit. riiiiH iiwiiy from Imr. Tlio
tnuniulKii iilnim to mnrry .lullii to thn Due
ill' ritchoiitm follows Hnliron to
AlKlcrii, ilni; ntiil itiuMiT iiii-i-t- , ntul Hnliron
Kclti ihtimInhIiiii to kci'p IiIm tlo? with lilrn.
Thn l)uo ilo Tromotit IIiiiIh thu American
liPlrcMH miulcloim. Hnliron, woiiiiiIimI In
nn rtiKiKciiiPiil, full Into thn ilry ln'rt of
a river mill Ih wiiU'hi'il over hy 1'ltrliciurif.
After ii horrlhlo nlKht ntul iliiy Pltrlimirip
leaven liltn. Tii'inont taken .lullii mill tlio
tiuiniulHi) lo AlKhiH In hi yiti-h- t hut linn
ilinihtH nhont Julln'H Iti'i Cronn mission,
Afler t on ur Ni'firch .lullii koIs trneo of 'ii

whi'roiihoutfl, Julia for tlio tno-ini't- it

tiirno iniitdimnkcr In belmlf of Tro-tnnn- t.

CHAPTER XX Continued.

Aftor n moment, In which tlio Mnr-
qulso rKncll(;nac pnzcil nt tlio uouRnui
vllloa am womlarcil how anyono could
ndmlru itH crmlo and vulvar color, MIbb
Hodinond united:

"Did you ever think that tho Due do
Trctnont waa lit lovo?"

Turning shortly about to her nleco,
her aunt stared at her.

"In lovo, my dear!"
"With Mndumo do la Mulno."
Tho nrrlval of MnrJamo do la Mnlno

bad been a bitter blow to tho Mar-qula- o

d'KscllKnac. Tho young woman
wan, however, much loved In Paris and
epilto In tho eyo of tho world. There
was no poBHlblo reason why tho Mar
qulso d'Kscllgnac should avoid her.

"You havo boon hearing gossip,
Julia."

"I havo been watching a lovoly
woman," said tho girl simply, "and a
man. That's nil. You wouldn't want
mo to marry n man who loves another
woman, ma tante, when tho woman
loves him and when I lovo another
man?"

Sho laughed and kissed her aunt's
cheek.

"Lot us think of tho soldlor," sho
murmured, "lot us think Just of him,
ma tanto, will you not?"

Tho Marqulsa d'Kscllgnac struck
her colors.

In tho hallwny of tho villa, In n
snowy glbbch (and his clean-washe- d

nppearanco was much In his favor),
Ilaiumut Abott wulted to talk with tho
"grandmother" nnd tho excellency.

Ilo pressed both his hands to his
forehead and his breast as tho ladles
entered tho vestibule. Thero was a
stagnant odor of myrrh and sandal-
wood in tho air. Tho marble vest!-bul- o

was cool and dark, tho walls
hung with high-colore- Rturfs, tho
windows drawn to keep out tlio heat.

Tho Duo do Tremont and Mudniuo
do la Maine canio out of tho salon
togethor. Tromont nodded to the
Arab.

"I hopo you nro a II tt lo less " nnd
ho touched his forehead smiling, "to-
day, my friend."

"I am ns (iod uiailo me. Monsieur."
"What havo you got today?" asked

Julia Redmond anxiously, llxlng her
eager oyes upon llammet.

It seemed terrible to her that this
man should stand there with a vital
secret and Hint they should not all bo
nt his feet. Ho glanced boldly around
ut them.

"There nro no soldiers hero?"
"No, no, you may upeak freoly."
Thu man went forward to Tremont

and put a paper in bis hands, unfold-
ing It llko a chnrt.

"This Is what moiiBleur asked mo
for a plan of tho battlefield. This Is
tho battlefield, and this Is tho
desert."

Tromont took tho chnrt. On the
pago was simply n round circle, drawn
In rod Ink, with a few Arabian chnrno
tors and nothing elso. Hnmmet Abou
trnced tho circle with his fingers
tipped with henna.

"That was tho battlo, Monsieur."
"Hut this la no chart, llammet

Abou."
Tho othor continued, unmoved:
"And all tho rest Is a desort. llko

this."
Tromont, over tho man's snowy

turban, glanced nt tho others nnd
shrugged. Kvory ono but Julia Red-
mond thought ho wns Insano. Sho
camo up to him whero ho stood closo
to Tremont. Sho said very slowly In
Froncb, compelling tho mun's dark
oyos to moot hers:

"You don't wish to toll us, llammet
Abou, anything moro. Am I not
right? You don't wish us to know tho
truth."

Now It was tho American pitted
against tho Oriental. Tho Arab, with
deference, touched his forehead be-
fore her.

"If I mado n truo plan," he said
coolly, "your oxcellency could glvo it
tomorrow to tho government."

"Just what should bo dono, Julia,"
said tho Mnrqulso d'Kscllgnac, In Eng-
lish. "This uiiiu Bhould bo arrested
at onco."

"Ma tnnte," pleaded Julia Rodmond.
Sho felt as though a slender thread

was botwoon her fingers, a thread
which led her to tho door of a laby-
rinth and which n rudo touch might
cause her to lose forovor.

' "If you had money would you start!

out to find Monsieur do Sabron nt
onco?"

"It would cost a great deal, Excel-
lency."

"You shall havo all tho monoy you
need. Do you think you would bo ublo
to find your way?"

"Yes, Excellency."
Tho Duo do Tromont wntched tho

Amorlcnu girl. Sho wbb bnrtcrlng
with an Arabian for tho snlvatlon of
n poor olllcor. What an enthusiast!
Ho hud no Idea sho had over seen
Sabron moro thnn onco or twlco In
her llfo. Ho camo forward.

"Lot mo talk to this man," ho said
with authority, and Julia Redmond
did not disputo him.

In a tono different from tho light
and mocking ono that ho bad hitherto
used to tho Arab, Tremont began to
nsk a dozen questions sovorely, nnd
In his answers to tho young French-
man, Hnmmet Abou began to Jiiako n
favorable Impression on every ono
snvo the Murqulso d'Escllgnac, who
did not understand him. Thero was
n huge bamboo chair on a dais un-do- r

u Chinese pagoda, nnd tho Mar-quls- o

d'Kscllgnac took tho chnlr nnd
sat upright as on n throne. Mlml, who
hud Just been fed, camo In tinkling
her little bells nnd fawned at tho
sandals on Hnmniut Abnu'H imrn font.

'Aftor talking with tho natlvo, Tre
mont said to his friends:

"This man Rays that If ho Joins a
Jowlsh caravan, which leaves hero to-
morrow at sundown, ho will bo taken
with these men and leavo tho city
without suspicion, but ho must share
tho expenses of tho whole caravan.
Tho expedition will not bo without
danger; It must bo entered Into with
great subtloty. Ho Is oithor," said
Tromont, "an Impostor or a romark-abl- o

man."
"Ho Is nn Impostor, of course,"

murmured tho Marquise d'Escllgnac.
uomo hero, Mlml."
Tremont went on:
"Further ho will not dlscloso to us.

Ho has evldontly some carefully laid
plan for rescuing Sabron."

Thero wns a pauso. Hammot Abou,
Ills hands folded peacefully across his
breast, waited. Julia Redmond wait-
ed. Tho Comtesso do la Malno, In
her pretty volco, asked quickly:

"Hut. mos amis, thero is a man's
llfo nt stako! Why do wo stand hero
talking In tho antechamber? Evident- -
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Tremont Began to Ask a Dozen Ques-
tions.

ly tho war office has done all it can
fo the Capllalno do Sabron. Hut they
havo not found him. Whether this
fellow Is crazy or not, ho has a won-
derful hypothesis."

A brilliant look of gratitude crossed
Julia Redmond's faco. Sho glanced
at tho Comtesso do la Malno.

"Ah, she's got tho heart!" sho said
to herself. "I knew It." Sho crossed
tho hnll to tho Comtesso do la Maine
and slipped her arm In hers.

"Has Monsieur do Sabron no near
family?"

"No," said tho Marquise d'Escllg-
nac from her throne. "Ho is ono of
thoso unfnmllled beings who, when
thoy nro onco taken Into othor hearts
are all tho dearer becauao of their
orphaned stato."

Her tono was not unkind. It wns
affectionate.

"Now, my good man," sho said to
Hnmmet Abou, in a Innguago totally
incomprehonslblo to him, "money is
no object In this question, but what
will you do with Monsieur do Sabron
If you llnd him? Ho may bo an In-
valid, and tho ransom will bo fabu-
lous."

Tho Comtesso do la Malno folt tho
girl'H arm In hers tremble. Hnmmet
Abou answered nono of theso ques-
tions, for ho did not understand them.
Ho said quietly to Tromont;

"Tho curavnn stnrts tomorrow at
sundown nnd thero is much to do."

Tromont Btood pulling hi8 mus-tach-

Ho looked boyish and charm- -

R E DO L OUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
Ing, withal serious beyond his nsnrtl
habit. His eyes wandored over to the
corner whero tho two women stood tc
gothor.

"I intend to go with yon, Hammot
Abou," Raid ho slowly, "If It can be
nrrangod. Otherwlso this expedition
does not Interest me."

Two women said:
"Oh, henvcnB!" at once.
Robert do Tromont heard tho not

of anxiety In tho younger volco nlono
Ho glanced nt tho Comtesso do la
Malno.

"You nro quite right, Madame," ho
said, "a man'n llfo Is nt stako and we
stand dinning hero. I know Bomo-tbln- g

of what tho desert Is nnd what
the tint Ives nro. Sabron would bo tho
first to go if It wore n question of a
brother onicer."

Tho Mnrqulso d'Escllgnac got down
from her throno, trembling. Her eyes
wero Hxed upon her nleco.

"Julln," Bho began, and stopped.
Mndnmo do la Malno snld nothing.
"Robert, you aro my godson, and I

forbid It. Your mothor "

"Is ono of tho bravest women I
over know," said her godson. "My
father wns a soldier."

Julia withdraw her arm from tho
Comtesso do la Mnlno us though to
leave her free.

"Then you two girls," said tho Mnr-
qulso d'Escllgnnc. thoroughly Amnrl.
enn for a moment, "muBt forbid him
to go." Sho nxed her eyes sternly
upon her nleco, with a glnnco of

and reproach. Miss Redmond
said in a nrm volco:

"In MonBleur do Tromont's enso I
should do oxnetly what ho proposes."

"Rut ho Is risking his llfo," said tho
Mnrqulso d'Escllgnac. "Ho Is not oven
nn Intimate friend of Monsieur do Sa- -

Dron: '

Tromont snld, smiling:
"You tell us that ho has no broth-

er, mnrraluo. Eh bien, I will pass as
his brother."

A thrill touchod Julia Redmond's
heart. Sho almost loved him. If, ns
hor aunt hnd said, Sabron had been
out of tho question . . .

"Mndamo do la Mnlno," said tho
Mnrqulso d'Escllgnac, hor hands Blink-
ing, "I appeal to you to divert tbla
headstrong young man from his pur-
pose."

Tho Comtesse do la Maine was the
palest of tho three women. Sho had
been qulotly looking nt Tromont and
now a smllo crossed her lips that had
tears bnck of It one of thoso beau-
tiful dmllea that moan so much on
a woman's face. Sho was the only
ono of tho threo who had not yet
spoken. Tremont wns waiting for her.
llammet Abou, with whom he had
been In earnest conversation, was an-
swering his further questions. The
Mnrqulso d'Escllgnnc shrugged, threw
up hor hnnds as though sho gave up
all questions of romance, rescue and
disappointed lovo nnd foolish girls,
nnd walked out thoroughly wretched,
Mlml tinkling nt hor hods. Tho Com-
tesso do la Malno said to Julia:

"Ma chere, what wor tho words of
tho English song you sang last night

tho song you told mo was n Bort of
pruyor. Tell mo tho words Blowly.
will you?"

Thoy walked out of tho vestlbula
together, lenvlng Hammot Abou and
Tromont nlone.

CHAPTER XXI.

Master and Friend.
Pitchoiinu, who might havo been

considered ns ono of tho Infinitesimal
atoms In tho economy of tho universe,
ran over tho sands away from his
master. Ho was nn infinitesimal dot
on tho desert's faco. Ho was only a
small Irish terrier In tho hear' of tho
Sahara. His llttlo wiry body and his
color seemed to blend with tho dust.
Ills eyes were dimmed by hunger nnd
thirst nnd exhaustion, but thero waa
tho blood of a lighter In him and he
wns a thoroughbred. Nevertheless,
ho was running nway. It looked very
much llko It. Thero was no ono to
comment on his treachery; had there
been, Pitchouno would not have run
far.

It was not an ordinary slflht to seo
on tho Suhnrn n small Irish terrier
going ns fast as ho could.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

Rome's Colossal Fish Pond.
Tho duke of Sormonota who is acting

ns president of tho committee formed
In Romo to promote tho Independence
of Poland, ranks among tho greatest
landowners in Italy, Fogllano, his es-tat- o

near tho Pontlno marshes, extend-In- g

to 80.000 acres, mninly under
grnss, for tho duko owns vast herds of
cattlo. Tho most productive portion
of tho estnto, however, Is a lake sev-
eral miles long nnd about a mllo In
breadth, which, from tho tlmo of tho
Roman emplro downwnrd, has sup-
plied nsh for tho market In Romo.
Whenovor thero is a flood by rain on
tho hills tho lake overflows through
a narrow channol Into tho sea. Tho
sea flsh find tholr way through Into
tho lako, and romnln to fatten In tho
fresh wntor, and then nro captured on
tholr return by an Ingenious labyrinth
constructed of reeds Into which thoy
swim. Thoy nro of tho beat kind
chlolly gray mullet.

And That Spoiled It
Douglas Fairbanks went to a social

affair tho other night and an admir-
ing woman cornered him.

"Oh, Mr. Fulrbunks," she said, f'youi
acting Is wonderful."

"Thank you," ho replied.
"It's marvelous how you bring out

tho different emotlonB."
"I'm glad you apprcclato my work.
"Yes, Indeed, you nro a great actor."
"You aro Indeed complimentary."
"And do you know," tho woman rat-

tled on, "I havo a llttlo d

son at homo who acts exactly llko you
do."

. mm

USE SPARROWS TO

TEASE STOREKEEPER

Patient Merchant, Victim ot
Youths' Pranks, Finally Re-

bels at Latest Trick.

Rochester, N. Y. V. W. Huntington,
who runs a notions nnd cundy storo nt
34U liny street, Is a patient man, but
when Borne boys In tho neighborhood
who havo been annoying him let loose
three sparrows In his store ho felt tho
limit of enduranco hud been reached.

Mr. Huntington accused two boys,
nbout fifteen or sixteen years old, as
tho leaders In devising tricks to plague
him, although younger boys hnve also
Joined In tho tricks. He had ono of
the Bparrows, which ho caught In tho
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Let Loose Three Sparrows.

storo, with him as evidence. It was
In a pasteboard box, with a small hole
In tho top for air.

"I chased those birds all over tho
store." ho said, "and you may believe
it was a Job to drive them out. They
would fly everywhere except out of tho
door."

Yelling derisively when customers
wero In tho store, throwing cabbages
Into tho place nnd tho operation of tho
devico known as a tick-tac- k had all
been tried by tho Ingenious youths bo-fo- ro

letting loose tho sparrows.

BULL'S LOVE CANT BE COWED

Elopes With Maude Veal After Family
Roasting, and Expects

Beefing Now.

ninghamton, N. Y. Charles Rull
nnd Miss Maudo S. Veal wero mar.
ried hero, which lu nobody's business. '

an: uuii, who is noi in mo meat busi-
ness, told Row II. S. Sweotland that
ho nnd his brido hnd traveled from
Scranton to avoid any action by tho
Voal family, who opposed tho match
becuuso or tho bridegroom's name.

Mr. Hull explained thnt he nnd his
bride had put up with this opposition
llko lambs until thoy decided to chop
out for themselves nnd Htko all on
their nffcctlon for each other. Ho
paid they hoofed It down to tho sta- - !

Hon. horned into n chair car and com- - '

ploted arrangements for the tnurriago '

while on their wny hero.
"Mr. und Mrs. Veal will never got '

over heeling about this affair," said
Mr. Hull, "but wo can stand tholr ,

roasting, ns wo hnve In tho past, i

Wo'ro hero and they're there su whnr
do wo enre. They cannot cow us."

SHOT CHILDREN IN DREAM

Texas Ranch Woman Finds Her Off-
spring Wounded When She

Awakes.

San Antonio, Tex. Mrs. W. H.
Llbtle, who resides on a ranch near
Medina Dam. shot her twe children
ono recent Sunday night when sho was
dreaming burglars wero trying to
bre.k into her home.

A bullet from nn automatic revol-
ver struck each of tho children, a
girl bIx year old and a boy three, In
tho right leg, causing only flesh
wounds.

News of tho uniiBual Incident
readied San Antonio relatives of Mrs.
Llbtlo recently. According to their nd-vic-

Mrs. Mbtle wns so unnerved by
tho consequences of her vision sho doos
not recall whether Bho dreamed tho
children that had been sleeping be-
side hor wero burglars und had almod
at them, or whether sho wns walking
nbout tho room und dropped the re-
volver, causing It to bo discharged.

BOY TRIES TO RIVAL BIRDS

Indiana Youth Breaks Hit Arm In
Glide From Barn Loft

on Wlnga.

Evansvlllo, Ind. John Mitchell,
aged fourteen, living In tho Mount
Vernon road Lelow tho city, attempt-
ed to rival tho birds and camo to
grlor with a broken arm. Mitchell mado
a girder and wings after a pattern In
a boy's book which ho bought at a
local storo.

Ho attempted to glldo from tho loft
of tho stablo to tho ground. Tho
'glrdors wore not strong and tho wings
collapsed. Mitchell fell to tho ground
and his left arm was broken near tho
elbow and ho sufforcd slight Internal
Injuries.
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HUBBY HAD NOT FORGOTTEN

Wat Right There With Wedding An-
niversary Present, and Yet Wlfie

Waa Not Pleased.

It wns lato afternoon nnd tlmo to
get her husband's supper, but the
woman sitting moodily by tho Are
never moved.

Her heart wns breaking.
It wns hor birthday She hnd been

married OIllV fottr vpnrn lm Im Imr
husband bad forgotten her birthday
already. That morning ho had given
her no present; not even nn extra
kiss before rushing off to town.

Presently thero wns the sound of
n key turning In tho lock. Into tho
room came her husband. Still sho
never moved.

Ho bent over her and whispered ns
he dropped a tiny parcel Into her lap:

"Many happy; returns, darling!"
Her heart was mended. Sho sprang

to her feet nnd seized him In n frantic
grnsp as sho realized that, nfter all,
ho still loved her. Then she opened
the parcel.

"Pipe cleaners!" sho gasped, as Blie
displayed n little bundle of feathers.

"Yes, sweetheart," said the man. "!
knew tliat they'd please you, as you
object to my using your hairpins!"

CARE FOR YOUR HAIR

By Frequent Shampoos With Cutlcura
Will Help You. Trial Free.

Prcccdo shampoos by touches of
Cutlcura Ointment If needed to spots
of dandruff, Itching and Irritation of
tho scalp. Nothing better for tho com-
plexion, hair, hands or skin than these
fragrant supcrcreamy emollients. Also
ns preparations for tho toilet.

Sample each free by mail with Dook.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Poor Father!
"When I was a boy." said the head

of tho family, "I had to wear my
father's old clothes mado over."

"That's all right, dad," answered
his son. "I've got a couple of old
suits you enn have."

Grand Prize at Panama-Pacifi- c Expo-
sition Awarded to Walter

Baker & Co. Ltd.

The Grnnd I'rlzo tor superiority of Co-
coa nnil Cliocolnto preparations lias been
awarded to Wnltpr linker & Co. Ltd., Dor-
chester. Mnss. This famous old house hasreceived DO Highest Award nt tho leadingexpositions In Europe and America. Adv.

Never Get Tired.
"You dance like an angol."
"You flatter me," said the girl. "I

could keep going much longer If I had
wings."

MANY U'Alt ZONK HOSPITALS
Havo ordared Ailen'a Foot-Eas- e, the antlisptle
powder, for use among tho convalescent tr:cp.
Shaken Into the shoes or dissolved In the foot-
bath. Aliens Foot-Eas- e gives refreshing rest and
comfort and prevents the feet getting tired or
foot-sor- e Try It TODAY. Don't accept any

Sold Everywhere. 25c For FREE sam-
ple, address. Allen S. Olmsted. UeRoy. fl. Y. Adv

If girls cultivated their dispositions
ns assiduously as they do their com-
plexions fewer marriages would be
failures.

The General Says:
2 rm can imr tho mutt ilnrablo renting In K
S nJirt0crri lap Ce,hJtliri'a!,onabl,,"IU0

ijCertain-teed- i

i Roofing 8
J Tour local Imrdwarn or lumlirr rtralcr can RP Kiniiily ynit wltliUnrtaln tiieil ItuufliiK.4 i',"'ir.",1iV''1 b- - "it"r.ls '" acnirdlnir to B

Don't accept a biitislituto. ffI GENERAL ROOFING MFG. CO. f
DATCMTC Wstsoa E. Coleman,rH I rn l'utcot l.iiwjfr.Wii.Mimtrujn," Ji.c. Ailvlcnandtuoksfrrfl.
Bate reasonable. Highest refereaoea. IktitBer ticca.

Watch
uiuHt tinea lo Ollstencu

HrOll V8

The war's fearful devastation

from the American Continent. The

can get a Homestead

rr
Military service not compulsory
uonaun tax tanai.
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LookForThis Name

fi:w On
$' ffylfw Packages

of

iiwr Olives
and Pickles

it'i a quality mark for exception-
ally good table daintiet.

Out Manzanilla and Queen Olivet, I
plain ot ituffed, ate (torn the famout

olive gtovei in bpain.

S Libby'iSweet.SoutandDill h3Pickle ate piquant and htm.
Your lummer meali and
picnic baikett are not com
plete without them.

Imitl on Ltbby'i at your
grocer's.

Libby, McNeill & Libby
Chicagosa lllllllll
Correct

"A woman Is as old ns 8ho looks."
"Hut not always ub plump." Uos-to-

Transcript.

yoim own nitunmsT wilm-km- , you
Kjh llfini-d- r fr Km!, Weak, WalrN)os und (imnulai.-.- ! 'No Htinmnjt-j- uthtn cuiuroru Wnto for Hook of Ihn

Ut mufl ttvu Murlna Kje Co Chliuio

The production of gold In tho Phil-ippln-

last year gained 30 per cent
over the year before.

The piano practlco of a girl Is music
to her ma only.

Nebraska Directory

THEPAXTON HOTEL
Omaha. Ntbraika)

Rooma from f 1.00 up single, 75 cent up double.
CAFE PRICKS REASONABLR

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. B. C. BUILDING, LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

An Accredited School
Established in 1884. Open cntlryear. Entorany ttmu. Cutaloa; free.

FILMS MVELOPED
We have one ot the beat equipped finishing depart-
ments In the country and the films you send us for
developing, printing or enlarging will be handled by
experta who will get the best possible results foryou. A trial order will convince yov of the auparlor
quality of our work.

LINCOLN PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
(KaMiunn Kodak On I

1217 O ST., Dept. K. Lin tola. Nebraska

4000 SAVED
Thousands of Nehriska automobile owners
havo taken advautage of the low rates and
liberal policies offered by this HOME
COMPANY. We save our policy holders
40 We want reliable agents to represent
us Write today for sample policy and rates.
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO.. 1SS0 0 St , Uac.la, Nk

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor because it
Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure thu fiuest fabric. For
laundry nurposesit has no equal. 16 oz..
package 10c. 3 more starch for same money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha, Nebraska

iiifE.SI.
1 (iWf

TIRES 'Pi
HO BETTER TIRES

11

HADE AT ANY PBICE

w. v
Wttl W

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 28-19- 15.

Your Colts
IHSTKMI'KIl COMPOUND

STRICTLY No. l- -8ic Per Lb.
F. O. B. OMAHA

Ask for Dollvarod Price
Yirlio for Omtalog

of Eurorjean

ceorjle of the

of 160 acres FREE and

..um.ui btuuata excellent.
in Canada. There is no conscrip- -

Kor Uongliii. Uold ana Dlfitempcr, ana at thn flint itmntom otsuch alliuent, itii tuiall doses of tbal wonderful remedr now tni

M rcnta and II a bottle, 16 anil 110 thn dninn ot anr dnmalsu barneiailrolnr or dPllTnrnt br NI'OIIN .MKIHCAI. CO..ChetuUta uud UitcterloloBleta, (lnatisu, 1ml., U. 8. A.
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CanudianWheaUiS
to Feed theWorld'

crops has caused an unusual demand for irrain

world must be fed and there is an unusual demand
for Canadian wheat. Canada's invitation to everv
inauiinous American is taereiore especially attrac-
tive. She wants farmers to malce moneyand happy,
prosperous homes for themselves while helping her
to raiss immense wheat crops.

You
other Itndscan be bought at remarkably low prices. Think of the money you
can make with wheat at its present high prices, where tfor some time it is Ha-b- le

to continue. During many years Canadian wheat fields have averaied 20bushels to the acre-m- any yields as high as 45 bushels to the acre. Wonderfulcrops also of Oats, Barley and Flax.
ISIvmI farming la fnllw aa nmfltaMa an Inn.ln... .i .

lent ;rasies,ful of nutritlon.are the only food required either for beef wdaiiYnnrnnaea. liana aehonla. marlmta Mn..nl.ni .11 . ..- 1

isvis nowar on
Writs for literature ana partienUt t ai to reduced rallwav rataa ta

VJx Baperlnttnaent Imnugtation, Ottawa,

W. V. Benaell, 220 17th SL,
loom fDee BIdg.,0msha,Neb.

Canadian Government Agent
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